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Miontreal Stock Market]
STOCKS FIRM BUT SLOW-CABLES

FOR C. P. R. ST.RONG AND ADVAN-

(JING-MONEY STILL TIGUT.

From to-day's transactions the conclu-.
sion may fairiy be drewn thp G, had it not
been for the extreme stringency in the
money mnarket, the stock miarket would
have shown much better priées, under the
lead of Canadian Pacific, 'which should cer-
tainly have sold over par with the news to
hend. The in'oroased earnings for April
wvere hendsomc and much larger thon the
most sanguine bil looked for The feot of
New York beang closed also made thinga
dull.

Pacifie sold liierally et 99; but buyers
flnding more stock on the mnarket reduced
their buying prict by fractions, by fer the
greaer part of the business wvas donc nt the
highest figure yet .ittained by this security.

Streot llailway Wvas firm et the opening,
but huying ordoe lieing filled it segged off
et tho close to 314 hid and 315 askcd.

Toronto i"s er old et steedy prices.
It is gretifying to note iow firnily the stock
lbas beon held. through the late depression
and augure woll for prices wvhon the expcct-
cd change cornes over the money miarket.

The mines woeo lower and a slump occur-
ed in Montroal-London whi-ch sold down to
55 and though it rcacted and lookod botter
et the cleSe the Selling of the shares by
holdera is persistent. It closed botter and
looked like rallying. Bagle wus on the easy
.side elso but considering the late advance
did very well. Payne wss strong and iu
good dcmand ML 890 et which price a large

business was dono. Republia openedet 135
but closed 2 cents lower.

The scattered selling of bank shares wvas
made et prices which oeil for no comment.
A sale of Ottawa E lectrie Co., et par was
made. Business may be termed fiuirlY
steady but duil.

MORbNING SALES.

Oan. Pao.-1200, 99a. 225, 991. 50, 91. 100,998.
Montreal Street Ry- -2w0, 315J. 5, 3151. 25,

315. 10, 315j
New Montreal Street-100, 313. 13, 313. 200,

313.
Toronto Ry.-75, 1161. 75, 116.
War Esgle-1000, 386. 500, 384J. 1000, 384.
Payne Mlilng'Oo.-250, 39. 17600, 890:
Repleblic-10000, 135. 5000,133. 150, 133.

wn Oity-26, 671.
Benk of Montreal xd-4, 249J.
MercheLnts Bauk x d-9, 172§. 10, 172.
Montreal-London-500, 60. 5500, 55.
Union Bank xd-16, 120.
Ottawa Electric 00--25, 100.

A1!TER-NOON BOARD.

The fiature of this afternoon was the
weakness displayed by Montreal-London.
Although 7~ar Ragle closed a couple of
points belowv this morning's, yet the ronipin-
ing mining issusa, outeide of the two mon-
tioned, showcd nosigDe of wveikness.

Thora was little doing outside of the
transactions in Miidng issues. 575 shares
of Canadian Pecic sold for 99a and 991,
with sellers asking #. 25 shares of Hi.
Railway sold for 110.- One shere of Bell
Teoephone for 180, and one sharo of Dom.
Cotton for !inQ.

Montrea1-London opened et 55, sold down
to 51î and closed at 52, 71000 shares were
dettlt i4~, buyers were offoring 51î at the
close.

Thore was nething of special interest t-)
report re Colored Cotton meeting. They
sho.ived carnings of 8210,877 for the year.

AFTERNOON SALES.
(Jsnadian Paolfie-16O, 99J. 425, 991.
Halifax Railway-25, 110.
Wsr Eagle-200, 3M3; 250, 382; 100, 382.
Bell Telephone-l, 180.
Montroal-London--500, 55 ; 500, 53; 5000, 52;

500, 51j; 500. 52.
Payné Minlug 00-12O,50, M0; 1500, 391.
Reprâblk-2000, 134; 1000, 133.
Doiii. Cotton xd-1, 107.

STRAWS.

Pacifie earnings larger than aven the
bullB expected.

Stock Exchange business not very brisk.

Mr. Perey Taylor was to-day elected a
member of the Mining Exchange.

Mr. Thibaudeau mnade hie firet appear-
ance on the floor of the Mining Exchange
to-day.

Money scarcer than ever.

CANA&DIAN PAOIPIO EARNINGS.

Gr-oss earnlnge April, 1899...$2,196,312.40
Working expenses .............. 1,276,008.91

Net prolits April, 1899 .......... 8 920,3W3.49
Li " 1898 ........... 717,090.69

Increase...................$ 203,21,2.80
Prom Jan. 1. to April 30, 1899:

Net Pr afits .......... 82,966,434.40
Prom Jan. 1 to April 30, 1898:

Net profite.................. 2,409,619.15

Increase ..................... $S 556,815.25

Answeîs Tg corîespondence.
A. F. M, Ottawa-The president bas

sold largely the past yoar; 'would feel in-
clined to follow hseape. Think would
wait for a reaction frora late decline, as it
will be advanced, to Bell on, if opportunity
offert,
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